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Uhe JU1tintan 
VOl. XXVI , NO. I 
We Me'et Columbia; 
Moot Court Teams 
Vie November 17th, 
by EMILY O JlITZ 
Hnloklyn La\l' School enter, the 16th "Xew York 
C ity Bar .-\~,ociati on :\fationa l :-[ at Court com-
petition ",ith a three man team, compo ed of Appellate 
:-foot ourt finalist.; E chl'a rd Korman , La\I' Reyie\\' 
Edi to r: Paul Berglllan: and Robert Orn. tein , .-\ . ,i, t-
a m L a \y He\·iew Editor. 
:-;ellli-ti na li,t s were :\[i s Julia ]Teit, :\Ii,s Helen 
J ohn,on, Richard Burns , eil (;olcl tin , Steyen 
1 r .. nllon, :-f .. n 'in Hubin~ tein, 
"The school \ progra lll is de"ig-nl'd to gi\'e .. 11 
,tuclt-n ts all opportuni ty ttl practice a ppcllate ad-
IOIcacy," , aid I rofe~~ol' :-lilt on C, (~er,hen~"n. 
Chairtllan of the Faculty :-[oot ( '(m rt Conllll itke, 
I'roil'"or (;cr,helt-on dc"rrilwd thc nlethod of cho(1 ' -
illt-:' thl' team : "[ II th e ' pring of each year, , tudent 
;Irl ill\' ited to pre"cnt argumcnt- Iwfnrl' a facu lty 
hl'llch , The three lillali,h, ,elected a t the cl'''e of 
t i ll' program, arc 1\(1\\ ' preparillg the case th ey will 
'Irglll' in NOI'Cmber ill competition \\·ith th e othe r 
lin' ::\cw York Ci ty lall' C1H )()I, (C'olulllbia, Ford-
ham, "XcII' Y ork. ::\ell' \ -ork l 'nil' r,ity. St. J ohn\ ) 
a t thl' , \ "ociation of the Hal' of ;\el\' Y ork C ity, 
-12 Ea, t -I-Ith Street. The fir~t match will be aga in t 
('"lumi>ia Ili\'e rsity Lall' School 011 ::\()\'. 17. 1965. 
F rom a lliong the regional winners, the nationa l fina l 
rou lH1, will he held in New Y ork City sho rtl y bdo re 
t 'hn- ltllaS," 
T he hypothl'lica l ca~e Il ) hL: argued C() I\CerllS all 
a pPt'J];'(1' c;"e which l 'a i ~L: ', i ~ U L: ~ ,,( which ,tate', 
, uh,ta lltil'l' la\l' \\'ottld gO l' cnt undL:r the Sigllificant 
('ontrach Rule a ' se t Ottt ill Babcock y, Jack~on 
1:\ , Y. Court of .\ppea ls). The applicah ility of a 
"d irn·t act il)n" ,tatttte i~ abc, ill\·oh·ed. ,\ third 
i"u, rai,ed i, \\'het her a state can cOlhti tutionally 
rl''1ll1r c: bond ing of it COl11pany not required 
I1'Ilc ure a licen ~l' hut I\'hich i"ued a contract oj 
ilhttrance ill that j uri ~dicti()n. ~" a condition of 
,k il·nding such dircct aCiion . 
In addition tf) the experil'llcc gai ned ill thc pro-
g- ra lll, tealll me11lbers gain a no ther ad\',ultage. fo r 
"'l'{ ,ut," fronl Illajor la w fi r m" havc 1 een known to 
:t lknd the competition, which i" opell to the public. 
~ " I ll i-finali,t H elclI J ohn son ,aid oi her :-root 
('lIun experience. " It was Illy tir,t rl'ally ior111a l 
iL:e li' l" o f court room participati on." Onl' cntrant 
,Ie,ni he, a . unique, " thL: opportunit y :'Il " ot Court 
affOll'd- studenb to pit th e ir mind, agai n , t th ,' 
:'an tlty bench ." 
I 'rt> ie ~ ' r ' a lld ~tud ' Ilh ag-rcc that ~k ill, .\loot 
Court dev lops a rc carri ed O\'e r into cbs, room and 
career, One , tud nt ,a id that .\I oot Court should be 
In;l(k cOl1lpul sory and b ' cOlllbined with cour.,c, in 
hrid writing and legal research. 
Afternoon Sessions 
Greet Class of '68 
Hro klyn Law Sch 01 hab thi " eme te l' initi a ted 
(ill' policy of cUing chedule, for full tilll day 
, (udents, that include cIa th rough th afternoon. 
The cha nge. according to A ss istant D an CeraI'd , \ '. 
( iilbridc. pre nUy affe t. (ln ly fir t y a r , tud Ilt . 
Inll \\ ill be pro Tre~,il'ely pha,ed . 0 that. e\·entllally. 
all ,tlldenh will ha \'e . uch prog-ra11l" 
l ' nder thc ne\\' prugranl. frc~hnlcn a ttend cla" e-
im nl !) :30 01.111. to II :30 a ,11I. and th en return at 1 :00 
fl.l l1. i Ll!' a one or t\\'o hou l' class. HO\\·e\·er. e \'ery 
'i r-t y ar ,tudent ha, t\\'o free a fternoon" each \\'eek. 
I)ean Gilbridc expla in, tha t the nell' progra m ha. 
leci ded advantage, o\,er the old chedule because no 
i r-t ~'ca r tudent ha , more tha n two con ecuti\'e 
(CO l/til/lied 011 page 2) 
Member 01 American Law Student Association 
BROOKLYN LAW SCHOOL, BROOKLYN, NEW YORK 
Top: 11,,". Paul Wi nde ls, le ft , confe r s an honorar~' Do .. tor of Laws 
d egr("(' upon D e all J erome Prince at the }UIII' , J 965 Brookl~' n TAn,. 
S"hool comnH' lIc .. m e llt exercisf"S. 
Bottom: Judge Harold R. Medina le ft , princi pal speu k .. r at thf" 
ceremony, is showl! receiving the honorury Doctor of Laws d egr('e from 
Judge He nr." L ghe ttu , pres ide nt of the Bourd of Trustees of the 
Law ,'hool. 
SBA HOLDS 1965 ELECTIONS 
The ludent Bar A"ociation held e lecti ons for cia , offi cer, to the 
Ii ou'l' of Delegate during the pa.t two week-, The electioll' were 
cOllducted hy the nl(,lllher, of tite Exec uti ve Bua rd of the. tuck'llt Bar 
OCTOBER 29, 1965 
Award Dean Prince 
Surprise Degree At 
'65 Commencement 
,, ~. KENNETH LOWENTHAL 
1'hL: J Uli e. 1965, COlllll1enCelllent Exerc i,e, held 
roll J Ull l' 15th in the (i l'a nd Hallro(J1ll uf the H otel 
:-;\. (-;eorg-e. I\Tre marked by a ".,urprise" presenta-
t ion \I' ith enthu~i;h t i c applatbC from the gath ring'. 
, \ " \\'a,; anllOtlllC d. H OII. I rarold R. ;\[ edina , 
Judge of th e United States ('(jurt of Appeal ' , :econd 
Ci rc uit . receivcd the honorary degree of Doctol' of 
Law". Thi, deg-rl'e wa ~ l'()nfl'rr l'd b~' Tlo n, H nry L. 
L'g-hett a . Jtl ~tic e of tht' Suprell le ('ourt , , \ ppcllatc 
I)i\· i~i()ll. Second Depa rt III ' Ill. and I'rc,idenl of the 
Hoard of Tnt-tl'l', "f Hr()oklyn La\\' .'choo1. acting 
"n hehalf of tlt l' 11m rd . .I udge :'Il ed illa del i \' creel 
tltl' princi pal .. ddre" at th l' exerci<;e, . 
Tlll'r l'a ft l'l' , h<l\\l·\·cr. 11 011. !'aul \\ ' illdL:k f01'l1ler 
('Ilrp .. ratillil Cf)ulhel (If :\ew \ 'ork Ci t\ and IlH,'lllhcr 
"i t h l' Roa I'd of Tru'tel's of the La \I Scl~oo1. aro"e a nd 
crmfl' rred the deg-ree of Doc to r of La\\,..; . HOllori-
Calha upon Deall J erolll e Prin ' , Thi ' presenta lion 
Cilllle a ~ a cOlllp1l'te "urpri"c to the Dean and wa~ 
1I1ade ill recognition of hi s di stingui , hed ,cn ·ice as a 
lega l ~eho l ar, helo\'ed teacher and imaginative admin-
istrato r. The loud ovatioll frol11 thc graduating 
cia" \I'hi ch followed th e ceremony of placing a 
~ 'colld acadeillic hood on th e Dean", should e r ~, 
at tl'> tcd to their concurring opill ion in the ,iudg-
Ill l'llt of th Hoard of Trustce ' : 
JUdgT l:ghetta pre,ider! o\'er the COllllllcnce lll cnl 
procced ing> alld l'llllferrcd 2 1() Bachelor of La\I ' 
dq{ree~ to ca lldida te~ pre"cnted hy Dean Prince and 
22 ~r a s ter of Lall'~ Dcg rce,; to candidates presented 
by P r ofessor Donald Fa lT ing-t u ll Scaly, Direclol' oi 
tlte Graduate School. 
Th' degre~ of Bachelr)r of La\\· ... \la~ contcrred 
cunl laude upon .'amuel (iordon and Roy J. :-fcC lul'e, 
Ikrnard ]. Fried adres,cd the a ud iellce as the 
rapresentati l'e of the g raduating- cia,. ?vIr. Fried 
was h Ollo red as the recipient o f thc Donald W. 
:'Irathe on :\l eillorial Prize , which is conferred upon 
the graduate \\'ho in chill'acter. cholarship and 
'lcltic I'el11ent el'ince th highest degree of legal 
capacity and aptitude. Mr. Fr ied, the retiring 
Edito r in Chief of thc Brooklyn Law Rel'iew, \Va 
a l, o th e r ecip ient of the \\ ' illi<ll11 Pre .. Award . 
Sallluel Cordoll was the l'ecipi ent of the Fir"t 
~;cholarship Prize. awarded to that member o f th e 
graduati ng cia achie\' ing th highe 1 schola tic 
a\'L:rage fOl' thc ent ire Law . chool curriculul1l. 
:'II r. (ionlon was also a \\'ardcd th e D ea n\ El'idenc . 
P ri ze, which i ' gi\'cll to the Illellli> r o f tit graduat -
ing cIa . s achi el'i ng th (' high s t grade ill the E\' i-
dellce·Otll'se. 
. \ ,~"ciatioll. 
The ["llowing 
1{"Olll JOn EI'Cning-Barbcro. Pre ; 
Kanton. \ ' icc,prc~: Flormiln. 
Seery.: j{(or)m -100 Evening-Lehr-
ThL: S 'colld Scilolar, hip l ' ri ze, awarded to th e 
TrCib , : 1~ ()o 11l ~05 , Ihy- l'ralllcn, ,ecnnc! ra n killg- 1l1 l'lllher of the gTad uati llg cIa" . was 
I )rc ~.: ( ; reell. \'in'-pre,,: ,\1 ille r , l'Ol nie rrcd upon .'\l1ell C. Cohn, 
Secl'Y.: Barkill, Trea', 
Illa ll . I're,.: Il ockillan. \ ' ice-pre .; the office of Corre pOllding- Seere-
Ill"" Seery.: Fei lbogcn. Trea.; tary of th e Executil'e Board ita, 
/<OI)Ill -100 Day-Baldi. Prcs,: Baulll. heell fill ed hy thl' appo 'lltlllCllt o f 
RIH, Il1 
Katz. \ · ice- pre,. : H eier. ecry.; 
I ~ lltl" . Trl"<ls.: Roolll 404, Day-
Blau, l ire '.: Si lhcr . \ · i~c-p res.; 
(i"ld~lL'in . S('c ry. : Fraidell. Treih .: 
f< ""11 1 JOO. Day- Berk. Ir s. : 
Rohe rt H eier. 
ALUMNI ASSOC. TO 
HONOR D.A. KOOTA 
(icra ld S . Kir;,chbaulll wa ... awarded thc ,\ll en 
Hrown F lo utoll Prize, which i., gil'en to that Illenl -
her o f th e g raduating clas who ha received the 
high('. t g-nlde in the !,leading and Practice Cour e . 
Thl' llc nri etta and Stuard llirschillan ['rill' , 
gi \'cn to that Illeillher of the gnlduating cia,," \\ hI) 
achie\'ed th highe, t grade in th e Real Property 
('our,e, lI'a <; ilwa rd('(\ t Gerald R eich. 
\Ii,s Nancy MUll on was the r ecipient of thc 
.'UIT(Jgilte E . l l'all Ruhcn ' tei ll :\l eillorial rri/.e, 
\\ hich i, gi \'ell to that lllenlb l' o f th e graduating' 
d ih" I\'ho achieved the hig he, t grade in the W ill, 
Steill. \ ' ice-pre.: Fl'ank, ecry.; Bl'o' Jklyn Di trict ,'\ ttl) I' II C y. and ,-\dlllini st ration course. 
H","n Jill. IJay-::\o rth. Pre .. : .-\aron E. K(Jo ta will he the gue-t The Lawyer, Cooperati\'c 1 ubli ~h ing Prize la, 
(iolc!iarb : \ ' ice-p re, ,: :-1 ichaelman, of hon o r a t the luncheon o f th e prc,ented to Howard Koff. 
S ec ry.: ll erb,ma n . Trea.; Room .-\lunllli ,-\ s ,ociation ot Brooklyn 
-I()I E\'ening-. Le\·e lbol1 . ::\amorato, La w . 'chool to he held 1)11 Satur- La wrence Katz, William Arol1l1'a ld. Ira :-[argoli-
S eery.: RUIJIlI 201. D ay-Hackel, day. D ecember 4, 1965,at the \\'al- and Benjamin \\'ard wcre the r eci pient of the 
Pre".: Berke, \ ' ice -pre .: Zaroff, dod A to ria Hotel. :'Ir 1'. K oota \\'c,t Publi shing Compa ny and Edward Thomp on 
Secry.: Za lkin . Trea .: Room 20 1, has b en des ignated a th e " Out- COlllpa ny Pr ize. 
Day- Gordon . Pres.: :-rannarino, , talld ing .-\lulllnu, of the Year" hy The S tude nt Bar :\ s,"ociation Pri ze 11',1> a\\'arded 
\ ' ic e-pre~.: Chag-y. S ee ry.: . tern , th e , \ ~,t)cia ti on. t .. ./Ilel Tenenhaulll. 
• 
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THE SBA: SUPPORT IT 
T he Brooklyn Law School student is a un ique breed of 
man. O n any Monday mo rning he can quote from the 
Law Jour n al, discuss a recen t decision of the U .S. Supreme 
Court, exp o und on t he quality of a m ayoral candidate's 
platform or even tell you how many touchdown the New 
York Giants scored the preceding day . Bu t he can't tell 
you the name of the president of the Student Bar As-
sociation or even the names of his class officers beca use 
he couldn't care less. 
To most of us the law school is merely a place to st ud y 
law. C ultu ra l, political and social activi t y is pu rsued else-
where. T he responsi bility for this atmosphere can be 
attr ibuted , in great part to our own att itudes and also to 
the wanderings of our heretOfore lack luster Student Bar 
Association . This year , however, the officers of the S.B.A. 
are m ak ing vigorous effor ts t o re-establ ish contact between 
the studen ts and the school in other than purel y academic 
fi elds. 
T he S.B.A. has already t aken a successful fi rst step in 
this d irec t ion wi th the f reshman-facul ty get t ogether held 
last month. Many other social and semi-academic act iv-
ities are in the planning st ages. Perhaps the f acult y-
tuden t basketball games can be revived or perhaps enough 
interes t can be generated in re-establishing a year book. 
T he programs put forth by the Student Bar Associa-
tion m erit our support , because by their very nat ure, they 
enure to ou r benefit. 
---- J udge Medina 
THE SPIRITUAL QUALITY OF JUSTICE 
_______ .... _ .. by JEFFREY M . NOVICK ---------l 
J lon, Hal-o ld R. ~r edina, J udge 
"i the L-, S , Court of !\ppeals , 
Second Cil-cui!. ~poke on "The 
Spiritual Quality of ju;,ti ce." a t 
June Comlllencement exerc ise:, oi 
BLS at th e H otel S t. (; (:'0 rg-e_ 
The 78 yeal- 01 1 judge began h is 
~peech by r ecalling the year, h e 
, pcnt at Columbia La\\' School. 
La\\' s t udcnb th en . a;, no\\'. be-
li cyed th;lt they \\'ere going to 
ha\'e a pretty tough lime: nlaking 
their wav in t he 101\\', The usual 
, ugge, te<i formula is "ha rd \\'Ol-k, 
diligence. continual , tud)' and 
keeping up \\'i th the 101\\' , ' a nd 
perhaps building up a clo e rela-
tion, hip with some great lumina r y 
in the legal or political world ." 
Judge :'1 dina beli e\' es in a dif-
ferent formula, H e ca ll ~ thi ~ "The 
:pi ritua l Quality of jw,tice" and 
~ay ' " th r e is a l\\'ays a piritual 
qua lity about what you do for 
-omeone e l<;e_" :\n acti\'e inte r e t 
' -in improyements in the adlllini~ ­
tration o f justice and in pub l ic 
affai r ~ genera lly \\'ill de\'el op a 
man '" inner r esources and not only 
hi c h aracter but his profe _ iona l 
competence , Judge ~[ed ina be-
li e \'e_ that more is expected (If a 
lawye r than the thought o f a 
ltra l I'ew a rd o f a ny kind, 
Judge :'led ina l:ll1pha, ized the 
ba ~ ic need for a la \\'ye r to hccIJlnc 
falllil iar \\'ith our iorm of go \'crn -
ment a ,.; \\' e ll a, the curr ent is;,lll', 
dealing \\'ith free ~pl'l:ch . irel'dolu 
of re: li gi on and th c ,epara tion ui 
c hurch and ~ ta l es, a, the,.;e a re th e 
topics a Ia\\'yer ~h {)u l d he pre-
pared tll ' I ea k abo ut ii he i" ca lbl 
upon hy a g roup of c itizell'., 
The 1l1()~t impo rtant point ior 
tl1< ' b\\'yer to remenlber, ,aid th c 
c lnilll:nt juri~l. i~ that he nlU,t bl' 
g u ided by a \\' 01 rl11 , ,ynlpathetic, 
u l1<ler"tanding and nlcrciiul heart. 
"The Im'e of our iell o\\' 1IIan CUlnt'-
first , Thus arm ed and l'quipped 
\\'e can cope \\' ith all o f the prob-
Icms \\'hi ch our clie 11l ~ , r ich a nd 
poor a nd in-bCi\\ een, ca n lay bc-
fo r c us for ,oluti on, I i \\'e ap-
proach each ti\~k in thi ~ spirit . I\'C 
, hall ,oon find I,ur ,ch 'c, I" );';.e,,ed 
oi a hurning- zea l il,r ju,t in: that 
\\'ill pcrmea te I,ur e \'c ry pr"k,-
"iona l ad in and out oi court. 
~I any a ~eem ingly impo .. ,ibk ,i tu-
a rioll has been \I'orked l!llt tinder 
thc"e auspice;;," 
1n clo- ing, Judge \[ edina ad-
\' ised " Be a good lo,er. -' T here i, 
no thing to be gained h~' blaming 
th e j udge o r cu s~ing out the op-
po ne nt, Tho~e that do. shed a 
dim li ght on themsel\'e a, \\'ell a" 
the proiession, he concl \1d er!, 
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WE HA VE (OME A LONG WA Y SINCE 1901 
II 11111 'I! b,l' LOUI S R. ROSENTHAL 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 '111111111'; 
\\ ' ithin a fell ' \TarS_ I:hook lyn La 1\' Sch()o l \\' ill 
nlU \'e ro a lI l ' l\' h;)111e to he c()n~tructcd on th e ,; itt' 
\\'hen: the o ld State SUprL'1l1e l -ourt Build'ng- stood , 
\\ 'hik p lans ior th e nc\\' building arc under \\'ay. 
many studenb and member~ of th e faculty a re taking 
a second look, ,,0 to ,peak, at Brooklyn La \\' School 
and ib DI-e ~cn t home. Ri c hardson H a ll. and \\'on -
dering a l;out its hi story, 
Tn )894, \" 'i llia lll Payson Ri chardson , an instructOI-
in a Ba ltimore private school. who later became 
iouncl e r and Dea n of Brooklyn L a\\' . chool, had 
just been gradua ted frolll the Lall' School of :'f:1ry-
land 'Cnil'ersit\' , Soon th e reaite r , he \\Tote a text-
book on c()1l1111~rc ial la \\' \I'h:ch came to the attention 
oj :\' ormall I', H effl ey. head of a Brooklyn busine" 
sc hool. :\ ie\I' yea r- late]', yo ung Ricl;a rcl so n met 
He ffl ey a t ;1 cOll \'cnt ion in I'ro\' idence, Rhode blancl , 
and they rli ~nh,ed the )l()~s i h ility of openi ll g a !a 1\' 
schoul in Brooklyn , 
R icha rds oll came to Brookl yn . \\'here he consult ed 
\\'ith j uclges, lawyers, ed uca t or. a nd busin c"s men 
\I 'ho respollded fa \'orahly to t he idea of l' o- tahl i, h illg 
a la\\' ~choo l in th e boro ug-h , 
\\ ' ith l ief/icy's coope rat ion. a co rporat io n wa :i 
f"rllled and BrooklYII L a \\' School made its fl l '~ t 
hllllle in Il efllcy\ I;u,ill e" ~ch()o l huilding at 2-U 
I~Yl'I',"n S treet at De Ka lh :\\'l'nul', I l 'art oj I'ratt 
In ~ti tl1te no w llccu pi ('~ til a t ~ it e,) 
I'-i\'c ,tuclcnb \\' l'1'C (, lIrolled \\ 'hcn Hrtll)klyn', lir s t. 
and ullt il 1l)2X, onl\' law ",chool held il;, initial 
c l a,s('~ on S eptelllber -30. 190 1, During- the ,chool's 
rir~t year . cia sse, \I'e re held in the e\'cnillK fro lll 
R :()() to <) :30, ti \'e ni ghb it \\ 'Cek , 
A, \'ear latn, the law sello()1 sc \'e rcd it s tie ' \\' ith 
H t'ffl~y's In, t itute and re lit d the top Aoo r f a 
hW\\'lbtone d\\'ellin g- a t 187 \l o nl ague Street. \\'h ich 
it ()cCllPied until 19()4 \\'hcn th e i111I)1'()\ ' i ~ed c()1l1hined 
lihrary and c l as~rooll1 faci l iti c~ ]>1'O\'ed lOO ~111a ll for 
th e gn'I\' in g- la\\' ~choo l. 
I t \\ 'a~ dminK lhc ()ccupancy of the \I ll lltagll e 
Stn:l'l hui lding lhat Krooklyn La \1' School. ill 
F,'lJnla l'l' , I ()()3. hegan a 40 \'Ca r reiati olhh ip I\' ilh 
Sai nt 1 .~I\\' r c nce l": ni\ 'ers ity o-i l'allton,\e\\' Yo rk , 
Th is a s,.;oc ia tion \\' ith St , L l\\Te:ncc C n iversi ty am,e 
hee: a u se th c la\\' ,ch(lol a t tha t t im!', a lth ough cha rtered 
I,y th e R egent s of the S ta te o f \lc\\' York, had no 
auth o l-ity to confer dcgTee,.;, Sl. Ll\\TCnCC Cni -
\'cr, itv _ whi ch beiore ih ;l"ociation Il' it h Brooklyn 
LI\\' ~C;chool had di"cont illllcd it, ,,\\'n la\\' clepa;-t -
111 ellt, hy nlutual agreement . ar ranged to a h, o r b 
BnJOkh' n La \\' School as it s ];1\\' department. A~ 
a l'es ;1t. Brooklyn La \\' , c h ool studenb, hy th 
a ut hOl- ity \'e"te:d in th e L' n iye r ,; ity, lh creafter he:c;t me 
enti tl ed to degree" upon succe~, iul complet ion o i 
thei r presnihed courses, ' 
In 1 l,i04. the la\\' school 1I10\'ed to la rger accomoda -
tiolls ill t he Brookly n Eagle Bu ildi ng, at \\'a:.hillgton 
an ri ) o hll son St reet" . across th st reet from th e 
Feclera l Court H ouse, 
III 192R after 1l10re thall 10,000 "tudellt had 
pa~,ed through its cia<,s roo111" Brooklyn La\\' Schoo) 
made ih thi rd, and unti l 110 \\', final nl(J\'L', \\ hell it 
occupi ed ib present bu il ding', ~p ('ci d'I' con -trm:ted 
ior the -c hoo!. Richardson Il a ll , 
. \ , I 'rojl'~~o r ]{o bert R, Sugarman ", ca lb. it \\'a, 
a r aill ~'. ,lct:t~, da y \\'h en I'roil' " "r Frallc i, X, 
l-annn<h-, one o f the fir st Ilye -l Hle-n ts to ellte r 
I3r, )ok IY;l Ll\\' School in I')n), '1 i author o f thc 
di , ting ui shed treati se on pleadin g- a nd practice. acted 
as lIla.,te r o f ceremonie at the co rne r stone-lay ing 
in 1928, Later , that Saille ra iny day, Professor 
Carmody. a lready ill \\'i th a cold , a ttended the 
BrooklYll L aw, -chool ,\l ull l1li D inner at which 
the m~lIlbe r of th e Appella te ])iyi~ion , First D e-
pa r tllll'nt , wc re the howll'l'd ~'l1e,t'. Soon thcre-
after. Professor Ca rmocly (';11 11" clo\\'n with pncu-
munia \\'hich pro \'ecl iatal. 
l' ro iessor s !\.O \ ' Fi el d in g- \ \ ' rig-1c~' , Dona ld Far-
ring tllll Sca ly a nd I{"bl'l' t I{ l'I!i)(,11 S uga rman a r l' th e 
only present pro iL' ~s(J r .. \1 hi : \\ erc lllClllber, o j th 
iaculty II'hen th c la\\' ~ (' IIl1()1 1110 \ 'C<I iroll1 the Rrouk-
Iyn Eagle B u ilding- to Richa rdson Hall. .'\ 150 in 
1928, B rooklyn La\\' School lost th e di st inction of 
bcing th e o nly la\': ,chllul in Brook lvll \\' hl'n a 
fa culty lIl e l11b~ r, C corge \ \ ' , \ l a the,,0;1 , cia .;..; oi 
1 ~ 1 7. bL'Callle th e lirst Ilc'a ll ui Saint j ohn ' , Lini -
\'(' rs ity SchlJol ()i ].;1\\ , 
In 1')43. hy 1I1Utu;ti CI'lhl'd t , the 40 Yl'ar rl'bti(ln -
, hip bet\\'ccn Br()()kl\'11 I.al\' Sch ool a nd Sr. La\I'-
r(, I;CL' L'ni\' L'r~il\' \\a ~ -L'\'lTL'd a nd th e la \I' -chool. 
nndcr a1l illd('p~n(kn t cha rtl'1' of the Cni\'l'r-it\, (If 
lh e Stale oi \' (' \\" York, a1ld duthorized to l'~ n fer 
dl'gl'l'cs. iorg-cd a h ead as 01 11 indcpendent. non-prl)li l. 
educational ilhtituti ' llI, 
L-p(,n t ill' dL'ath oi Dea n Ri c hardson in 1()4S , 
jlbt icL' \\ ' il liam B, l'ar ,, \\'ell (Ji the :\.ppellatl' I)i\' i-
, ion of th e SuprL'nle Court. Second Depa rtlllL'1It. 
became Dean, jus ti ce Ca rs\\'e ll \\ 'a.; a melllber oi 
the Ihookl \'11 L;l \\ School cla~ s o f 1908. anri had 
bL'ell a tnl ~ tee tli th e law school for llla1l\' veal'" 
Dea n J ('rome Pr ince. c la ,~ (I f 19.33. ,ucceed~cl-f)can 
C'a r'; \\l,1I in 1<)53 <)n th e latt er 's dcath, 
Frlllll th e day \\ ' illiam Payson Richa rd'vll, the 
young' tcac he r a nd la\\'ye r jr0111 Baltimure, iounded 
I~rooklyn L a\\' Sc hool in 190 1 \\' ith four iacult~ 
member ,.; a nd t \\'O spec ia l lectures ( inc luding Wil -
lianl J- (;aynur wh o bter Il'a s to become ;'[ayor 
lIi )J e \\, York I Brooklyn La\\' Scholol has built a 
",lid :1 11(1 re"pecte<l rL'p utation as a super ior in-
~ tit\1ti () n ior lega l traini ng, 1 ts g raduates practice 
la\\' all o\'er the \\'c, tern \\'orld . and numbcr an1CJ ng' 
them judges in , e:ve ral , tates. legi"larors (nat i on~1 
an<l local ) , go\'e l'nment la\\'ycrs, admini strator " and 
many \I'ho haye gone into rela ted held of educa-
ti on, financc . a nd taxation, 
\ \ ' ith the help of its not "worthy iaculty alld ac-
complished al umni, B rooklyn Law School ha, cOl1le 
a long \\'ay since 190 1 when no fo r mal schooling 
\\,a :i requi red for membe rship to th e Bar. _,\ , th t' 
in itial prospectu issued by Dea n R ichardson a t th 
beginning of the centu ry sta ted: "Th is is the fi r ~ t 
a nd only la\\" school that has eYer been establi , hed 
in Brooklyn. and no doubt it \\' ill be h ighly ap-
prec ia te:d by th ose interes ter[ in the , tudy o f I. \\'," 
Court Visits N ow In Progress 
b," GEORGE GENZEL 
\ ' i ~ i t ~ to the N ew Yo rk S ta te Suprellle CO\lr t. 
"ince [95<) an in tegra l aspect o f thc Hrr )(Jk lyn L aw 
SclHH ,I c urricululll, h;l\'e been in progre" [01" the 
,choor s ire,hma n cia , ~ since Oct. Ie;, and 1\ ill 
conti nue until ~ov, 9. according to ] ' ro ie"or J(,1111 
\leehan. liai,on het \\'een th e cou rt and the law 
.. ch ool. 
The \' i" it". \\'h :ch ha \'e l)1'o \'ed to be an ill\'aluable 
,hset in the iormulation ~i the la\\' ,tudent', proper 
under"ta nding oi the la\\' in action, are undcr th e 
aeg- i" oi th e Board o f justices, The tuttr, a r e 
conducted by Jame" \ ', \l angano. (; encra l ( -Ierk of 
the S upreme l'Olll't , and Cha d cs Sol"dkin, I )ircc!flr 
of th e C urt Tour a nd Sem inar Progra lll , 
The , rudcnts a rc g reetc:d by ~I r. SI,l"dkin , \\'ho 
g i\'es th elll an informati\' e di scour ,e on lh l de\'l'I"p-
llIent of the c urt ~\' tem, th e juri,diction IIf th c 
CO UI-t, the differenc~ bet \\'een ~r illli ll al a nd ciyil 
procedur e, and a bri ef outline ui gClle ra l l'"urt 
procedure and acti\' ity. 
The highlight of th e v isit, i1l\' ariabl~ , i- thc wit-
ness ing of an ac tual tria l in progre, ~, The ~lt1 (knh 
are g iven the opportunity to ob_erve the \\ heel, of 
ju"ti ce turning b fore their eyes . a~ they become 
"pec ta to r to the \'ery essence of our judicial y, tc m , 
It m u st be empha ized that the e are ll"t lllfJck_ or 
imi tation . trial that the students a re , ec ing', hut 
actual cases be ing t ri ed thell a ncl there bei'Jre a 
judge and jury, 
S tudent- w ill be pe r l1litted to attend one otlic ial 
tour. but they a r e u rged to visit the court. located 
C(j!1\'eni ently in the Brooklyn C ivic Center, as often 
a po~" ibl e to enhance thei r app reciat ion of our legal 
,vstem at wo rk , 
, The profe o r ::, who ar in charge o i the g roup 
I'i"i ts a re Profs_ :' f eeha n, H errmann, and H abl. a nd 
~res"r" Fried a nd Hauptmann_ 
Afternoon Sessions 
(Co nlilill cd frOIn page I ) 
hour of c lass while the soli d mo rning sched ules. 
1II0re o ften tha n n ot, provide for three consecutiye 
hours or cla s:" Tt i bclie\'ed that the horten ing of 
cOlbecuti" e hOll r ~ in the cia room will impro\'e th 
, tudent' - ability t o concentrate, Also, the new ched-
1I1e wil l el i courage th e full-time , tuelenr irom taking 
a part time j o b \\'hich might inte rfere with hi s 
,ludies, 
_-\noth er impo d ant factor cons ider ed before mak-
ing the schedul e change is the beli ef tha t the - tlIdent 
who is required to pend more time at chool \\'ill 
become better a cquainted \\'ith its ma ny faciliti e, 
and de\'elo p a cl o e r relat ion ",ith th e members oi 
the iaculty , 
2
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SLS PROFESSORS AND ALUMNI FRATERNITY NEWS ABC TO CAB HIGHLIGHTS 
Dl'IJECT S.,.AI.,.r LA W REI/IrION Beta La mhda SigJl1a, with a rc- BROOKLYN LAW REVIEW " I It Ie r IJ, l"l'n lly rcyi ,cd c(lnstitutio n , hils eJl1-
hark ed upon a nCII' a nd amhitiou~ 
prllgraJl1 of curri c ul a r enha ncenlc!lt 
ior students of Brookh'n La \\ 
by DONA LD MILLER 
n the heel,; 
oj it nU111hel' of recellt ~ t a tllt () ry 
re\'i~ ilin ..; a nd rec()difi ca ti () n ~, ,uch 
;t- Ih e Blhin c~s Corporati on La\\' , 
the Pena l L a \\'. a nd the C iyil Prac -
lie(' Law a nd I{ul e", the ~e\\' Yo rk 
T l'mpo r;l ry S tatl.' COlllllti ~sion, on 
Estat es, \\'h ose Chairman is Sur-
rogate john D , Bennett and whose 
coum,c1 and ass istant \=oun sel a re 
Dcrmod I \'eS a nd Standish I;, 
S chool. :-\ cII' ly io rlll e(i ~tudy 
gTUUp" problelll ~clllinar s and 
group cii'cu"ion of th c law in 
our ,ocieh' a re a few o[ th e pro-
gram,; unde r lI'ay at preSl'nl. So-
c ially ,ign ihcant a ffairs as well ib 
dinner-dance ;l nd th eater partie~ 
arc 011 th e rec r eati ona l agcnda, 
S eekers of ba la nced, lII ature acti\'i-
tics, an atmosphe re o [ profe"s ion-
b ~' EMILY NOl' ITZ 
, \nick" rangi11g irotll the , \ 1::\(", 
to Ihe CA B " ' ill be fe;[t ured in 
\ 'OIIl11tl' ,'\\:\ 11 , Xl), I. of "T hc 
I,a\\' I{t' \' ie\\'," \\,ltich i, 
J)ece111ber puhl ica-
011 ,-\ I1C\, thcre \\' ill he an 
a rt icle 11\' Ho bert Pi t ler on " ,\i d 
to l'a rocilia l School fo r the Pur-
of Tcxthooks," As illr th e 
Aeronautic.; Boa rd , C, \ B 
a l i ~ 1II a nd good-fellowship sho uld a ,~"i"tan t Leollard Calardi , 
contact the Pl edgellla.;te r of Beta al u mn us, contributes a le;ld-
:\I eciilla , rc"peClin' ly, recently ;1])- Lllnhda Sig ma L a II' Fraterni ty "L',e I)f Ci \' il ,--\ero-
pointed a comllli ttec cOlllposl.'d cn- any "chool cla~' , I{ eporh in Ci\'il 
ti rcly of Brooklyn LllI' School I, I/ll The /a Law Fraternih' held I);llnage Suib," 
proic,,,or,, anci g rad ual es to rc- ih :-\nnual Frc"hlllall SllIoker on Brooklyn La II ' Rcyi l'\\ Editor-
Friday c\'cning, October I '=;, 196'=; in-Chiei 'I~dward Korman ha, ;Ill 
clldify th e la ll' affect ing at thc T ower, H otcl. According La" Il (' \ ; ... " article Oil "ConHict oi Lall'" in 
plIlITr" a nd trusts, The Professor Sa muel Ho ffm an t tl I{ ichard Rubin , Iota T heta\ F!lC'lIlI~' Ad\' i ~u r the ~t ud ellt Ilote, ~ecti on, }'Ir , 
I'o\\'c r s ;llld Trusts LIII' , a , it praeto r ( prc,iden t ) , the fraternity Korlllan to ld of othe r a rticle, in 
\\' ill hc ca ll ed, ll1a rsha ls all o f the prm c'd h,\' the COlllmi s,; iu ll, th e re ha , pla llned a fu ll sc hed ule of the Decelllbe r number: " fn cOlllc 
rclcY;\Ilt ~ tatl1t es in th cse a rea~ \\ ' ill hl' thirl ecll article,;, thc head - ~1 :~li~::li~\,~tt;~S \:'~JI~t: :l ec;:~:~~ I\~,llllli~l1 ;~~a ;11 PRINCE COUNSEL TO CII~~';~~~~l,~: ht,~,n;I'~':')i, t~~~lb~~tG~;r:l~~~' 
ullder Ilew title, d raw ing-
hl'a\ ily on thc Hea l alld I'el"ona l ill~" oi \\ 'h ic h Illay 1ll'lp til illdicate Spring- Furmal which wcre held C'OURT COMMITTEE "R('\'"ca ti on oi \\' il b" 1)\, Proi. 
I'roperty La w" a" \\' (' 11 a, thl' Ihl' c()1l1 prl'hctbi\'c lIa lurc oi th c ia"t year at the Laurel, I folc!. Sa 11 I\ll'l Il of'(nl;1I1: "The I')u ty to 
'1'1 \ ' I I H ' I I ' , I' , I' r incc ha , hl'e ll Harg-ai ll, ( I ~l') I 'artial or l'olll-
I)cwit- Il t E "tate La \\' \\ hich il ;~;:':;::~;'i(lll'" l e~'tcti c;;~: e ~~ I~ 't~; ~,e g-u~ I I(ltal" ,II~ I~l't;:c l:;~'l':~c:o~ ~;~ ,\I;~~~,~~ lti;; I ),' all .Ien 'llle plek ('e~ 'alion "i Opnatillll" hy 
\\ ill elilllillatl', <' riling- di'p,,,it iOlh, ,\nick 3- acadl'Il1ic ;(>, i,tan Cl' to its IllCIll - a pp(l illled Chid (")ltIl"el tl) tht' I{ohert ( 1, Il arri" Legal , \ "i,talll 
The cOlllllli t(ce wh ic h i, ellg-ag-ed Sul;, lalll i n~ I;l\\ uf wilb , ,\ rticlc .j bcr..; , I h lihra ry, rc,;ea rch doc u- :\ e\\ \ ' o rk Stall' LlX i ,la l i\'C COItI- ; :')H.~I\I~'\'~l:~:;~i rll)\I,a:':lI'I~:>'~~,I:\" \ ,;,~\l~ 
in thi..; herculean ta ,;k is chai red Iltcn b , ami ITIll'\\'ed ti cs \\'i th it, 1I1ittl'c on l'"urt l {e()r~'anizatil)lI, 
a nd coordilla ted by l ' rofes"ll r - Ik,rclt t and di "trihuti o ll oi all (; raduat<: ,\ ",oc iatioll ha\' e prm'ed The ClJlIlIlliltl'c Chairlllan i" 1-1011, Ci t.', 1'" lice (',;nlllli,,;,iollcr }.Ii chael 
Sallluel fl o ffma ll, and eon,ists o f illt l', lat l' l, tatc, Article 5- Falllil~ llIore than helpiu l to its 1l1any H e nry L, Cghl'lta, I'r c~i d ent of :i~~~';:hYI;I\\,;~,: ,I1: i a\l;; l\ ,I~l~~;I::kl;{ ei~ :~li, ~ 
I 'roic~so r s Roy F , \\ ' r igley, I, ra c l righh, Arti c le 6-C1a ~, ificati on , Illemher~ in refercnce to ~tllelie :i , th e B"al'd of Tnl ' ll'l'S o i Hl'ut)k - P;ht prc ,i;kn t o f ' th e Brookh'n 
I .. (;I:t~~t't', and J ohn .I , :--I echan , creal ion, definition and rul es gO\'- ~'I)~:;:'l'ling and post-gT;ldllatc place- Iyn I.a\\ SChOlll and .I 11 "t ice of til(' Ba r :-\",,()c iatiun : a nd 1)\' I ) r~i. 
Il amld ,-\ , ,\ ic r ialll , Jr" '.jR, th e l'l'ning e,l atl' , in propcrty, :\rti cle -\ 11 I)' " S C t J ohn .I , :\ it'ehan, ' 
li ilh Illcnlher of the COllllllittee, i, 7-Trush, ,-\rti c le <' Charitahle "tl : I';~:~hT!~c\I' i ,~~) r~:~al :'~')(!I\\l:'i~~; t'I\I: ~~'~:~:I<; l t~) l' l :i\::'::: :::;lt ', uprC1lle our , Editor "orman, in a lu,lI n iall 
a memher o f Ih e la\\' finn oi Cul - tnt-h, ,\rt ick 9- 1 'c rpl'luiti e, and fir s t fl uo r of th e law ,chool. intcl'\' il'\\' , "lug-ht til encout:ag'c par-
len 8.: D ykman, ;lcc ui li uli l ti on~, :\rtick I()- I'()\\cr~, I': \'a rt ' Inn , a chartcr tn enliJcl' 01 Ikan I' rincl' abo ,;cn'cel a, tic ipa li o n hy th o,c , tUdCIl\" pri\'-
T he purpo,c ,.i the rl'codi fica- ,\rti cic II - I:i duc i;l r il": po\\'Cr,, The International Lega l Fraternity Chainn;l n oj th c Crilllinal E\' i- :~~,gt~~~ t~~a:~() ~~~'i~:\,.' he puhlicat ioll 
tioll i" to updatl' th e stalut u ry 1;1\\ dillil'" a nd li lll itat iwh : a((i()lh I.y oj I ' h i oct/a Plt i, wa, founded a t ,icnce I'a ncl at lite C o nierence oj " :\lcm he rship i, lilll ited," he 
.. i Ihi, , late and III con[orlll il 10 or again,1 in l'l'prbelltali\'e or Brook lyn LIII' School in 1907, :\C\\' York S tatl' T r ial .Iudg-es in ~aid, "to top lin' per (Cllt or the 
rcccnt judicial d('ci ~ i ()n, a nd to ind i\' idual capaci li e~, ,--\nick 12- The Inn \\ 'a, e, tabli shed in onit r June, 1!)()5 and as C ha irman of clit ,~ ill acadl' llI ic sta nding, III 
lIlodern l eg i ~ l atit)n in Lil" c'tatc~ ,\cliun hy Cl'edi t"r" and olher pcr - to p1'( lnlote a higher ~tandanl of Ihe Cr imina l E\' idencc l 'am'l at the p ractica l terms, the \\'O rk 0 11 th e 
fide i. During th e P;bt Ihree ,\'ear '011;, ag-a in st di,trihuti\'e and te.;ta- proil'" ional eth ic, and cul ture in Co nfen' nce o( :\l'''' York S tat(, Rc\ ie ,,' It a~ hi g h \';d ue Oll the joh 
Ihi , la\\' ,chool and in the pro- lIlarket," illten~i\'c w o rk ha s beL: n c10nc in nll' l1tary hl'nl'liciaril": and ,\ rtick ic,sion at large, 111 o rde r to pro- CO l:1lty Judg'e, in Oc tohc l', 1965. 
b~hali oj th e COIl11l1i ,,, io ll Oil I ~~- U - OII,cr pr,,\' i ~i()l1~ alTecting l',,- Illo te the"e gual" E\'arh Illn ha' Staff Il tc ilihe r -; of the pl1hlica -
tates hy n Ulllet-'Jlh rc,ea rch CUl1n - ta te" ('I I I ' ' I ' I accu1llu la ted a 250 \'olullle library, 0 S tion r~gard a" iu rther ach ';ultagc' 
,el. \\ 'hosc ~t ucli es ha \'e re..;ulted on \'IJIUIlIC t1e~,~:'t~';el~tl1'i~re;;~:~'~ Il ;:ln gt~ " rgil1li zed ,tudy group.; among it, FACUL TV N TE ~\;;~;~~t~\l~r~:~:::~ ~~:t~\~~ ~l:~,\l:\~,I" :' a~~; 
cl)ll,iclerahle leg-i, latioll, Thi~ leg - , illlpliiy and l'xpedite e,la te prac- ;:~~,l:1bt~' S;li(;LJ;~;~:n~l~~~' i~~Cl~:~~~, : ::~:::~ I ' rofc"sor Peter \\ ', Thornton \\'ork in the ;l1'ea~ of legal \\T iting' 
i, la ti lln, which had been enacted lice by 1l1aking readily ;L \'ailable he r " and instituted an anllual cii ll - sC'rn:d a .; a repurte r tu the l 'n i- alld re~ea rch, 
on a piece1llea l bas i" is he ing in - to practi t ione rs the la\\' to bc ap- lll'1'dallce for its a lumni, fOl'lll C 01lllllercial Code I'anel a t 1 {{~li'~~~' )doe" o ll e part icipa te ill the 
tl-g r;l ted by th e COllllllittee in to the plicd ill pa r t iculil1' ,; ituati01b. On October 22, 1965. E.\'arb th e Con fe rence o f :\e\\' \ 'ork Statc 
Esta tes, PO\\'ti'S a lld T r usts Lil\\' , conducted its Annua l F rc h man " The fir,;t thing i,; to acltic\'e 
III addit ion, th e COllllllit tec ha s :\ " currently projected , tlti ~ ne\\' Smo ker to bette r acquaint prospec- Trial ju dges in JUlle, 1965, hi gh academic rank ." Ed ito r K:o r -
heen ('ngag ed in an extens i\'e re\'i - Ia\\ ' Illay he cnac ted by thl.' :\C\\' ti\'e mcmbers with the broth erhood Profcs~or Ronald Sklar, on lea \'e man po inted out, "After fre -h -
, ion 0 1 th e Decedent Estate La\\' \'" rk State L egislature during th e alid the aillb of the fratern ity, !l laU year, and aga in after the 
and th e ~ecti ons of th.: Real and 19(,{j 'css io n , I h tff cc t in' datl' The brothers a re pre~ently pre-
l'er'CJ1lal I' roperty La\\'" dea ling \\'ould prohably he a year I)r 1\\'0 paring a plaCellll'llt progra m for 
n f absence, is th e recipi ellt of a jourth ~CUle"te r these student, are 
\ ' ale fc ll o\\ , hip, ill\' it ed to bec'llllc ca lldiclate~ for 
th e I':l'\' il'w , The\' \\'ork 0 11 an 
\\'ith e" tatc" , po\\'e rs, a nd tru ~b, thereafte r , In directlle~~ all" C('lll- ~~~~,n; :;~r:)f ; ~:~I 5(~~';:: ::::~~~~' nl~;;~~~;:l l'ro ic~sor Hichard T, F a rrc ll. on a~, igned tri a l papel~, and upon :,uc-
T he iOllllat of the E , ta te" prcil l' ll ,in'nl'ss it \\'ill ia r surpa~" E\'art, Inn cureli all\' i1l\' ites all 
I', ,\\'cr, a nd Tru, ls La \\' is log ica: the current "tat e o j thc , Ialutory "tudcnt , tu Yis il it , 1;'()IllS on the 
and wurkahk, In th e fo r lll a p- Ia\\' of (" ta le" powe r ,." alld trusl" n(J rth mez zanine at any tilllC, 
lea \'e lIf a b,ence, i, ~en' ing as la\\' ce" fully cOlllpleting thi;" bel"lme 
assistant to Court oi ,'\ppcab Judgc eli gible ior ,taff po"itiotb," 
John Scikppi , (COII/iIlIlCd 011 page .j ') 
Tea, Talk and Torts 
W 'elcome Freshmen 
b~' TOM RENNY 
SUIlIl'lhi ng- ne\\' has becn addcd thi s ,eme~ te r to the o ri cn tation 
prog- ralll for irbhmen , The Illore than 350 da y student s attcnded 
gathl'l' ing" uf ,tuden ts and facu lty in tlt e second fl oor loun ge on the 
aiternOlHh oi S('ptclll ber 2\), 30 :lIld Oetobe, I. ::vro re th a n 100 
l'llll'1'ing l' \'l.'ning , tudents attended a , illli la r function 0 11 Th ursda y 
e\'cnillg- , S cpll'lllbc'r 30, 
Hd re,hlll l'n" \\ l'rl' ,en'cd a l0 1lg with tlte informal a nd fri cndl y 
;llh' icc oi Dcalh I'rincc and (;i lhride, the fa eult\" Student Bar ofliec r ~ , 
La\\' Hl'\' ie\\' and ju,tinian ,tLlY" and a It o,t of L~ppe r cia ', Illen, (:\ fany 
ire,hllll'n iound that these gatherings presented a n excell ent opportunity 
to pur,ue thl'ir pro fe,sors \\'i th a problem in contract o r tort", , 
The idea "i holding the,e iniorlllal gather ings to acq uaint ente rin g 
,ttllien t, with Illore than jtht the academ ic a-ipeet o( Brook lyn L a\\' 
School. tir't alh'anced bv the officers of the Student Bar A,,"ciation, 
\\'a , apprr)\'ed by .-\ ssi-t~nt Dean Gilbride, 
A ,pok ',man for the Student Bar ,-\",ociatiun indicated that the 
time and efforts o f th e admini,tratir"l, faculty , a nd studen t leaders han; 
heen \\'cll in\' e,ted a nd of benefit toward c., tabli shing 1ll01'e cordial 
rclation-hip, het ween ,tudent, ,choo!. ami faculty, 
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AlSA REPORT FROM MIAMI 
f he 17th Annual OIwent ion of of th e ba r 011 l \t! YOCac \' in T r ial 
the merican L a \\" tudent - P racti ce and . \ ppcllate Kri ef \\' rit-
,oc iatio11 \\"a held in Mi a mi Beach , 
F lo rida during the \\"eek of .\ugust 
;--12. 1965. 
According to Brooklyn L a \\" 
~chooL representati\· e~ . Stu ih'er-
ma n a nd Alan Sch er . the gathe r-
ing' wa~ "a tremendou. succe " 
at;d "an o utstand ing- educa ti onal 
experience," as la \\' , tuden! , from 
5-1 schools throug hout th e United 
. tatc. and Ca nada were present. 
Th ag enda included gencra l 
htL in l11eetings of thc II ou e of 
])eil'ga te" sYl11po~ iunt on cur r ent 
ar a~ of inte re t to both law tu -
dents a nd la \\'\'e rs a like. _ tudent ba r 
ad111i n i tra ti o l; c nference<; . and 
n r iou, social receptiom a nd 
g-a th e r i n g-~ . 
T lt e theme of thi s a,sembly of 
Illemher In\\' schools \l'a " E duca-
til)1l in ,\ cl\'ocac\''' nnci the po iti o n 
oi th e a ttorne~: in . ociety a a n 
'1(h'oca te \\'n ~ !' ttT. sed bv su ch 
di, t ing'ui siled men as tIerbert 
Brown ell. fo r mer Attornev Gener a l 
of the l'nited ta tes, Jo;eph T yd-
ing.;. l"nited S ta te ena to r from 
:\ra ryla nd , a n d R a utsy la rk , D e-
puty V.S. Attorney Geuera l. 
Each of these meu ha \'t' o l1e 
thing' in ('0111111011 hesidl' ill1 pre<;s i\" 
two rd, of p uhl ic sen' ice- each is 
equa ll y resp ec ted as nn a ttorney 
. tnc! aclyocatc. ena tor Tydi ng's . a 
y ihrant young 111nu lI'ith a rdre,lt -
il1~ I1 tlook on the pnlit icnl iuture 
IIi ou r CCH11ltr\' helicH" th at it j.., 
th l· It critag-e ;nrl the rt·, poth ihi l it y 
oi th e lega l cOlllmu ni t~ · to pro\' ide 
tlt h COl1ntry's lea rler'h ip. The law 
,chllols . tlten mu,t he the tmining-
l[round, to p t'epare the la\\ student 
ill ;1;; . 11I11e h i, honored pos it ion in 
,"c ieh ·. 
TIt ~ scmin a r, and ),mposi ulll s 
('ll l1 tinu ed th e theme of "Educa tio n 
in A(h-ocacY" \\ it lt di scuss iollS and 
'-Pl'l'clte, h~: di ~ t i n g-u i,l1l'rI Ill cmhers 
Other lCI pi c , of in!c t'C, t to law 
, tudent. were ~y111pos i um on the 
lhe, a nd limi tati on ~ of foren ic 
patltol gy. \\'hich , according to our 
representa t iycs, was "colorful ;" 
ba eball' exemptions from the ant i-
tru t la \\' , wh ich \\'a highlighted 
by t\l'O famou lawye r and avid 
ba;eball fa n" wlto di ~p l ayed an un-
belie\'able knowledge of the hi tory 
of the gall1e. whi le di cu ing the 
pros and cons of th " r se r ve" 
cla use : and a fin a l lectu re g iven 
by the D ea n o f the College of 
American Tria l L all'yers on T rial 
T echnique, in C rim i'na l and ivi l 
Our til''' dek gates pa r tic ipated 
in the, c th ree . ' tudent Ba r Ad-
min i,trat ion Con ierences . wh ich 
a fforded thc111 th e oppor tuni ty to 
inio rmalh' d i,nt.,s th e probl e111s be-
se tt ing l;tlt e r ~ t udent ha r offi cers 
fr llm ,choole; iii c \'e ry g e g raphical 
,ect illn, n f the count ry. Groups 
of eight delegate, gathered in 
t'CIu nd table iashi on and exchanged 
the ir irlea, a nd experiences 0 11 uch 
topic as the prohl ems encountc red 
in organiz ing- a , tudent ba r act iy ity , 
plan ning (,f ac ti v iti e, in ad \'a nce 
ill I' the enti r e academi c yea r and 
tlte pl1> tificat ion o f program, snch 
a, IC{('al a id a a legit ima te acti vi ty 
in r a Student Ba r A <;oc ia tion ? 
Thc \I cek ' ,,)C ia l activit ie lI'ere 
r limax 'd with a reception in the 
( ;rand Ba ll room o f the Fountai n-
hlea l1 Hotel fo r the president-clect 
of the :\ m r ica n Ha r i\ ociat io ll , 
Ed\\a rd L. Kuhn , E q. n Thur -
day morn ing . • \ ug ust 12th , election 
inr the 1965- 1955 year were held, 
and a fter a fnr 'w II lunchcon, our 
t 1\ ' 0 ti rr ri hu t ('ontended representa -
ti\'('s I\'cre lI'ing-ing the ir way af ly 
1\ it lt in a ;\(' 11' Yot·k bonnd DC-8. 
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ALUMNI IN THE NEWS 
1934 1957 1965 
Il E l\'RY I ~ . A :-;IJ C RO FT It;h \: . \ '1" [, .111 ': \\ ' \1. RL'S SO ha, l' H ,\H LES H . S I' I U ;EL i 
been a ppointed a refe ree by thc bee11 appointed \,i ll age Judge in no\\ a<; , oc iated with C a lef 
" -o rk l11cn \ l' O l11pen~a ti on Board. the \ ' ill agc o f 1 ~ l a nd Park. ); ;I~ ,a u Jacob ;t;, a la ll' clerk. 
1935 
H A R O L D BIRN ~ . fo rmer Build-
County. X l'II' Y ork. PAL L E. W EXLER Ita bec n 
1959 
appo inted to the Di\' ision o i Em -
ployment. Ne\\' Y ork ta te. 
ings COlllmi, i n r . \\'<1 , appointed ./ 0 11 X C. ( ;LI ~ X ); ha , hec n 
a Judg e of the C i\' il Court hy LA W REVIE W 
M a yor \\ ·agner . in, ta ll cd a ~ ' ha irl11a n o f the Hoa rd 
of t he Q uee n" Coun ty G rand 
( '(lIllil/lled froll! page 3 ) 
1936 
L EO \\'1\ R 1.\'(; ha, been ap-
poi nted to tit ' ;\ c\\· l ' ork S tate 
D epartment of L ahor in ~e\\' l ork 
Juror \ , \ ssociat ion. 
J962 
TX T.' F . GO \rEZ has been 
ity . appointed Fiell ,\ tto rney for the 
111 concl us ion. K orman no ted 
thaI the R eview er\' es to pro-
\' ide a med ium fo r academ ic 
achic \'e11lcllt and serves a a n out-
lct and a re Aection of h igh . ta nd -
a rcls o f scholar hip , such as i th e 
COl e ",itlt othe r L aw Re\,ie\\ -;. J O El'Il SA TD LE ha been {(a ti ona l L abot· Rela t ion, B oa rd 
elected a member o f the County at its. antu rcc. Puerto R ico, o llice. Lall' RC\' ie ll' cand idat es fo r thi , 
Oll1mitte for " 'arre ll County. ,.eme~ter include : Ed\l'ard F< . 
1946 
:\lICHAEL J. :'I [uRPHY, fo rmer 
P olice C01l1mi", i nc r , has been 
<L \\'arded the Bcnelllerent i Medal bv 
Pope ] 'a ul \ ' 1. Ca rdinal pell llla;1 
111a de the pre~entat i on at a cere-
111 011\' in hi s rc idellce. The na 111e 
o f ti1 C medal mcans " to a \\'ell -
1952 
OTTO ;\ 1. BO:\ .\ 1>. \ RTF ha,. 
hecn a ppointerl gcncra l cOl1n ,el to 
th ' ;'\ C\\· York Cit\· R ea l Estate 
COll1nti ~ i on . ;\rr. J~ o napa rte is a 
f01'111 e r menlber o f th c ity 's la \\ 
depa r tllt ('nt. where he e f\' ~d frOIll 
.\ pril. 1%2. to J a nua ry. 1%5 : h i~ 
spec ialty \\'a r a l prope rty la ll'. 
R e \, . ALFJ~ED E . C ROKE \\'ho 
rccei \'ed hi , LL.:\r. in 1956, i 
n \V tudying' at .'1. J ohn 's l.'ni -
\'e r it\' . H e i ' curren th' located 
at . t: Be rnard', Clturclt' in X c\\' 
\'o t'k Ci ty . 
1\ LBE HT R. :\I C H. R.\ \' \\'a , 
appo inted a Judg e oi th e (' r ill 11 na l 
CO l1 rt. 
1964 Beane. Ba rton Blumberg. .l al11e;, 
U I.\R LFS S. 13 12 1:\,O \ 'ER ( ;. Fin . ~eil S . C; olcbtcin . . tc -
It ;\" been appointed la\\' a ss i tan t phcn F. H a nnon, Robert :'If. 
to tlte S UprCll1l' Conrt. Q ueens ~;~i:'~ ;i nc Ri~~a r~or~,ilko~Io:~I~:.lt~ ~ 
Coullty. Kopplellla ll. Ia n f\. L acher . Ira 
R. \R RY Z.\LAZ:\, ICK h a A . L ei tzes. Irying L evine . Ir;1 
jo ined thc Clta,c ;\ la nhatta n Bank P ostel. P aul . eli g- man and \ .;lte r 
in ih T a x Di\'i , ion. J. Yabl.)n. 
Nrtrnl nuy 
Nickel , William F ., ' 14. \Va, engaged in pa tent law. 
Weiden, Robert H ., ' 17 . 
Bloomgarden, Elias, '24. 
Broonsteen, Edward, '26, LL.B., '34, L L .M. 
Bloom, Harry, '26, LL.B ., '27, LL.M . 
Hornstein, Dr. Louis S., ' 27. \\' as a 111 dica l-Iega l a uth ority. 
Hecht, Samuel A. , '28. 
Rivkin, Irving, LL.B., '33, LL.M ., '34. ~ C\\' York City Tax C01l1 I11 i"ioner 
a nd fo rm er hi ·f A s .. ista!1 t j)j"t r icl ,\U ll rtley at Ri chm ond County . 
Director of the Brooklyn Law chool Alumn i A soc iat ion. 
Baumgart, Adrian, '34, LL.M . 
Sacks, Raymond, '47 . 
Katz , Irwin M., '50. \ Vas engaged in thc gcnera l practice of law, had 
\,\'cd as Commis ioner o f ' lect ions of P utnam County ann a ' 
prcs ident of the Counl\' Jloard 0 E le ct ion . 
Daverin, John J ., '58. 
Tile most expensive bat 
you mDY ever lIave to buy 
Here s bow Kings (ounty Trust 
can belp you meet educational expenses 
Financing an education today i a serious, expensive bu ines - and getting more expensive as the 
years roll by. Kings County Trust now offers educational loans up to 7 ,500.00 to qualified 
students. This p lan, offered by King County Tru t in cooperation with the New York Education 
Assistance Corporation, is based on the student's ability to team now ... and earn later. Students 
pay no interest while in school ... after graduation (or termination of study ) the student pays 
only 3% simple interest and may take as long as 6 years to pay. 
Like to learn more about the Student Loan plan? Come to the Kings County Trust office and 
have an "educational" talk with one of our friendly people. 
YOU'RE the King at 
Kings County Trust Company 
342 FULTON STREET at Borough Hall / Brookl·yn / UL TER 8 - 7500 
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 
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